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REARING ORPHAN LAMBS
By L. C. SNOOK, D.Sc, Animal Nutrition Officer

/""VRPHAN lambs are easy to rear if a few basic principles are understood.
The milk of the ewe is quite rich, containing about twice as much butterfat as
is present in ordinary cow's milk. It follows, that cow's milk should never be
diluted with water, if it is to be fed to
lambs. In fact, an attempt should be
made to obtain milk which is as rich as
possible. If fresh cow's milk is not available, reconstituted dried milk can be used
with every confidence.
Do not add sugar to the milk fed to
Iambs.

can be used easily and which will cost less.
A proved routine is to feed the newly born
lamb for several days on fresh cow's milk.
For the next week give rich creamy milk
for one feed and reconstituted dried skim
milk for the other feeds. Thereafter the
lamb requires only the fat-free milk. This
is made by mixing two heaped up tablespoonfuls of dried skim milk powder in
a pint of warm water. Dried butter-milk
powder is equally good. The correct ratio
is l i lb. of milk powder in 1 gallon of
water. After the first month costs can be
Under natural conditions, the young reduced by gradually replacing the dried
lamb has small drinks at frequent intervals. milk powder with a mixture of equal
Obviously, practical considerations limit weights of pollard and linseed meal.
the number of feeds which can be given
Lambs start to eat solids at an early age.
to an orphan lamb, but, if possible, feed Rather surprisingly, they seem to prefer
it five times a day during the first week.
hay rather than fresh green grass. If hay
A cup full of milk given at each of these can be obtained, this should be given to the
feeds should be adequate for the young young lambs. Young tender green grass
lamb. As it grows, the lamb will drink is also attractive.
more, and the number of feeds can be
Orphan lambs should be given every
reduced.
encouragement to eat natural feed.
Overfeeding is a serious fault.
Care should be taken to see that orphan
In most cases a lamb will stop drinking lambs receive a cobalt supplement. If this
when it has had enough and no atempt essential element is missing, the lambs
should be made to encourage it to drink soon become unthrifty, scour, and will
more. Lambs which are fed only two or waste away. Perhaps the simplest method
three times a day become quite hungry of providing this essential cobalt is to mix
and tend to drink too much, too quickly. one ounce of cobalt sulphate in a gallon
Such overfeeding can produce stomach. of water. Add a few drops of this solution
upsets, but even so many lambs are reared to the milk which is fed daily. Much of
successfully on twice-a-day feeding.
the trouble which occurs in orphan lambs
A small clear-glass tomato sauce bottle is due to lack of cobalt.
is very convenient for feeding young lambs.
Fresh clean water is another essential.
A cup full of milk will just about half fill Lambs soon learn to drink water, particusuch a bottle. An ordinary rubber teat larly where green feed is unavailable.
from a baby's bottle completes requireHealthy lambs should be active and full
ments.
of fun. It is a bad sign if lambs cease to
Cows milk can be expensive. Fortunately play. Most hand reared lambs seem to
there are a number of substitutes which develop a "dirty tail." Within reason, this
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is of no consequence. As soon as a reasonable amount of solid feed is eaten, particularly if this is meadow hay, the looseness
will disappear.
Where ewes have a hard time in late
pregnancy and abandon their lambs at
birth, the lambs can be difficult to rear.
Apparently the weak lambs obtain no
colostrum and have no resistance to
common organisms which normally cause
no bother at all. In seasons such as this,
where ewes have had no green feed for
seven or eight months, losses among
bottle-fed lambs have been serious. These
losses are difficult to prevent.
If hay or green grass is unavailable, a
mixture of crushed cereal grains and
linseed meal should be prepared to encourage the lamb to eat solid food. Just
what is put into this feed mixture will
vary according to circumstances, but so
long as the lamb eats well, its chances of
survival are good.
There is no need to feed milk to an
orphan lamb after it is three months old.
In fact, if the lamb has been taught to
eat good quality solid food it can be weaned
at eight weeks. As soon as the lambs drink
a reasonable amount of water, for example,
they can be given dried skim milk or dried
butter milk in a meal mixture, rather
than through a bottle.
Cleanliness is of course essential. Milk
which is not consumed should be discarded
and not kept for future use. After the
first week, it is not necessary to warm milk
to blood heat. Naturally, a young lamb
should not be given milk direct from the
refrigerator but no harm will result from
the use of milk at ordinary temperatures.
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